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LANCASTER DALLY INTIUjbLGJBNOEU, TTTUltPDAY, FKBKUANY 21,1884.

Lancaster ntrllfsntn.
THDIUSDAY BVBHlNO, PKD, 21, 1004.

MB KIUHT OBt Or WUKKI. HOIlHK.

Xto not ne horse ohn Gilpin spoil,
MortlistolTamO'Sliantcrj

jlor honest Ilarnum's woolly steed,
Nor old King IllohanVs rantor.

XI not Uio horse that flics llio tut I,

WltU sneo4 of lightning, running s

Or poios In the ring or surl
Anil obarois us by his ounnlng.

No I no t the horse my rouse shall slug)
Is solid, stout, anil stnhlo ;

IIo's safe In any road or ring,
And wins bccaiuo he's able.

lie sports a heart both Rood and bold,
And stands soreno and steady :

Ills head Is et the Koman mould,
Ills action prompt and ready.

Ho treads with care the dangerous way,
And stonillos overy Motion t

IIo's nollhor lured nor led astray,
By toollsh whim or notion.

Ho holds the loaders Arm In check.
etllegardlossof their prancing,

And onrbs the brldlo on the nock
Wheno'erthey be to dancing.

And II the load ha heavy, and
Tho hill be hard ascending,

Ho bends on all ht giant strength,
As It his IKo wore pending.

And when do3eondlngilown the slopti,
He's fulthlul to hU toaohlng,

And steady, steady, marks the slope
Whllo bucking on the bioochlng.

Ills eye with flaming flro Is biljht,
Ills oar Is tuned ter hearing ;

Ue's ready ter a pull or tight,
As suits thollmoaud goarlng.

Ho calls a halt and scins the way,
When nor the pott el danger t

Ilut over ready for the tray
Whon called by frlond or stranger.

Thta It the Wheel Horse et my lay,
Tho caretul, kcon observer ;

That sees Uio path ami lecls the way,
And moves with lorco and fervor.

'lis ho who point the distant goal,
And husband's all hU treasure ;

Ot tourago and of strength the soul,
And stanch In weight and measure

A kingdom lorn Statesman t who
Such qualities discloses ;

Wo'U follow the bold Titan thiough
As Isrnel lollowcd Moses !

We'll colebrato the high renown,
Award thujioblcst station

We'll crownulm with the people s crown,
Tho ilclmsmau et the nation t

Auguita Xiw Age

UIIANUllSU OCUIH'ATIONS.

An Argnniont ruvortuic Die Intf rchnogo or
Uounlrr una City Oarocrs.

Uormantown Telegraph,
A journal Issued Id one of the prluoip.i!

cities lu Now EuRlaml, refers to what it
regards as a very lmportaut fact the

number of olty pcoplo goluR to
farming, having Kivcn up their business in
the city, thinking they can do bettor, and
adds that this may possibly turu out
eventually to be ooiumondablo and advan-
tageous ; but as a rule it docs not. " At
least this is our opinion, fortitlod by what
we have scon ; as you cau no ruoro raako
a morchaut out of n farmer than a farmer
out of a ruorohaut. Thoy both require
patient and peculiar training, and without
this there will be about thrco chances to
ouo of its resulting in faiiuro. Wo are
cunstautiy hearing the complaint that the
sons of well to do farmers are hankering
after city life, haviog become woarlod,
and we may say disgusted, with the toil
of the business of their fathers, thus over
crowding the city with idle young men
who seldom succeed iu the now business
which they entered upon, and sacrifice
whatever capital their fathers may have
helped thorn to, and obliging them to re
turn, in many instances, when they submit
to it nud the opportunity oflcrg, to the
country nnd farming again, or to go into
any Eubordinato position in the city from
from which they never or seldom soar.

For our own part we have always com-
bated this vlow, and agreed that this
change is exactly what in ueoded. There
roust be con&tantly fresh blood infused
into trade and morcantllo life, or what
would become of them, and whuro is this
regoucration to ootno from except from the
tietve, hardihood nnd broad shouldered
vigor of the country? Tho boys who go
early into the counting house from their
homes in the rural dlstrlots, after sorviug a
full apprenticeship, nro the ones who
succeed aud become our morohaut princes.
On the other hand, the sons of many
families in our cities crave after a country
life, and bciag placed upon farms at an
early ago, seldom fail of success. Ilenco,
this intorohango of careers is the very
foundation of robustness in our olty butd-nos- B

people, aud of rescuing from a life of
idleness aud effeminacy thousands of city
bovs who become strong, stalwart men,
and on these in a great measure depend
the nation's prosperity. In a word, such
boys and youug mou, the sous of fanners,
who show au aptness aud peculiar smart
ness for business should go to the oity and
be brought up in some ouo of the various
pursuits whloh thore oompriso thu busy
world; whllo city boys and youug mou who
have a taste for rural life should ho nont
forth into the country nud instructed iu
the "art nud tDystory" of farming. Thus
both classes will be placed where they will
be most llkoly to suoccod and bec )uio use-
ful, prosperous, nud respected mi tubers of
the community. '

Tho Oulluro of the 1'uUto,
Uormantown Tolcgraph.

As long as we cau romeraber oxporl-mentln- g

has beou goiug on in the culture
of the potato, aud VOt nothinir linn n
brought to light whloh has been showu to
be an improvomeut ou the old way of
growing this Indispensable vegetable. It
is true that now and theu some one will
claim superiority for the plautlug of the
whole potato or for cut plccos j or it may
be for deep planting ; or for largo pota
toes or small potatoes ; for old rotted
raanuro or long strawy stuff ; or for plao
lng the seed a foot apatt In rows, or thrcoor four foot apart iu hills, like the plant-
ing of but it iscom; rare that any one
coutiuuos on lu nuy or these methods
for nuy length of tlrao. Frequently
It is stated that some one has realized
onormoua profits by pursuing one or
another of these now plans but for some
roaBOu that must be satisfactory to himselfhe falls baok to the way of his father again
and llnds none hotter. Wo do not protoudto dispute the ncouraoy of the statementson any et those various wayHolaltnou to be Improvement, nnd theymay have been oxaotlyas they
sentod; still, we bolieve that niarSe,
there is no hotter way to grow the potatothan to take a plooo of worn out sodland, aud uftor nuttlm, n .:..
dressing of half rotted stable manureplow It down over the iotato sotsabout throe or four inohoa deep the
jots bolug about from twolvs to ilftoonnohes apart and the rows about thirty
inches. As for the slzo of the sots orrieces we do not think that it is of noarl v
ft."!!!!? h.fonse,luen?? " the oondlliou of

; the plant has once leftthe paiont root it has to d0j,find whollyupon the sol for its auslouauZo; honoo

W&toMrZtothe produot. A tn. i. ....:, . Y""lJ "
iJaigq piooo ia w.r. Vi -- ' l"""! ouo

""""' lUtlll U Wllllll, IIM.nll

'SpuTut oven this Is in o uiiasTo not
l mnnn.. .7that tl..vi !,; 'i"7i "." KWMlUUt

fr9ta itaSlLnoWop. m from oiWSl
8rroti. ; M

(

TJUOWN'S IKON 1I1TTKU3.

JtlJSniVAL.

Like an Evil Spirit.

In olden times was thought that evil spirit came In through cracks ami keyhole. Tho

generally approved way to keep thorn out miwUi plug up the keyholes and Hop thu crocks

with cotton. Notwithstanding these pe ontlo measures, the ovll things hvt their own wav

and often enmo In os they pleased.

So comes malaria now --a days. Wo try to keen It out or the keyhole and It comes In by

the crack Wo stop up the crack, and lo I It com trom a leak In the plumbing, or an open,

lng from some noglectod drain, or from some mis unvoted source and unguarded direction.

Wocanuot always keep malaria out, but we cau glvo It buttle and drive Its etreets Itom

our sj stems. It ltrown'9 Iron Utttors ts taken in time, malaria has not a ghost et a chance

This Is the great family medlctno. Your dtujjgist soils It, and you ought to keep a bottle In

the house.

"What thing so good " Is the query;of a
poet somewhat confined i It ho hi a colin, i in
only good thing we know et Is a bottle nt nr.
null's Cough syrup.

tf IK) IT AT ONCK Kor 10 cent got n
psckaoot Diamond Dyes nt the druggists
They color anything the finest and most

colors. Wells, lUclianlson A Co ,
Vt. Sample can!, 31 colors, and book

directions for 2c stamp.

Alt Admire itnailiKiina Knee.
A pure, clear skin will make any taco hand,

somn. Manifestly anything which strength,
ens and enriches the blood will directly altect
the whole person, ah eruption oi inn sum
disappear when liurtltieK Jllood Hittert ore
employed. They are a vegetable remoily et
Inestimable value. For saio by It 11 Coch-
ran, druggist, 1J7 anil 139 North Uneen street.

Do ea IlellcTe It.
That In this town thore are scores et arsons

passing our store overy day whoso II vim arc
made mlsorablo by Indigestion, DysjH'iwI
Sour and distressed Stomach. I.tver t

Contlpatlon. when for 7. wowlll nell
them Shtloh's VltAllzer. guaranteed to cure
them, sohl hy II. B. Cochran, druggist, .No.
137 and 1JJ North Queen street. feb7-ooit- 2

1'oMmiutfr Sain'l A. llenilt.
Of Monterey, Mich., dellveri himself in this
wlso- - Kor colds, bonis, sore throat, and
rheumatism. 77inmaj' heleetrte Oil cinnot to
beaten I ss.y keep It up to the stand ml, and
ltwllUatlsty thooeopld. I shall send ter a
new supply soon." Kors.lobyll. II Cochrnu,
druggist, 137 and 139 .North Quesin street.

lienry uaroouo jmlrr.
Tho best Salvo In the world for cuts.brulsos

sores, ulcers, silt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands chilblains, corns end nil kinds of skin
eruptions, frecklus nml pimples. Tho s live Is
guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfaction In
every cose or money refunded. He sure you
get 1Ikrv'b Carikilio SxtVB, as all others are
hut Imitations and counterfeits, l'rlco 23

cent, bold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
stum. 137 North Uuoen street. tnrW

JtJKVlVAI.

l.'KKV'S UMVK1UAL 1'lLM "iLTlMIMr TOllY. A sure euro for every form
l'llca. Internal ami uxternul. ltcliliuj or blcil
lng, nml long stanillng ciuon. has nevet
talltst oven In cases as long standing iuIMo
years. This Snpposltory Is cone shipcl, easy
toapplv. Bale, neat nnd clean, nml iosei-- s

over ailvantago over otntmuntH anil salvi-s- .

rhslclansuso It In their practice, tilvo Its
trial. ami ou will be both ri"lleiol anil con-
vinced. If yoonlrugirlstiloes not keen it or
gel It for ou, accept uo other, but send for It
by mall, its It can be sent anywliore by u.all.
l'rlco. Wo per box Prepared nnd sold by

AXDKKW O. IIK, Druggist,
No. 2) Kiut Orange St, Cor. Christian,

aprtf-lyil&- Lancaster, l'a- -

AUK AWAKK Of TUB I.1UMMIT-- 1IKW chicking a Lough or common
colli In lu first stage. That which In the be-
ginning would jleld to a mild lemeOy, It
neglected, soon preS upon the lungs.

lOCHEIfS IIK.NOWNKD

COUGH SYRUP
ntlords lntuut rullet

1'rlce, 2oc. nud oOr.u liottle.

To be had only ut

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO. J KAbT M.NIi HI

niA'!l(II!I.A1l I1ALJI.

CATA KK II , 1IAY-V- E VElt.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
cvnw

CATAItUff, COLO IN IIEAII, U03K-COL- D,

IIAY-F- li Kit, DKAI-.Sl.8S- , AND
1IKADAC1IK.

Causes no I'oln or Dread,
lilies llullot at Once.

Not a liquid or Mnutl.
Applied with the flnger.

Thorough treutuiKnt Mill cu-- e.

KAbY TO USK.

rilLtb)i.euts, by mall or ut ilnigglits.
BLTC BROTHERS,

'MM;oJ.tw Druggists, Owego. N. 1.

ui.uiiniO,UAt:jtHt:Aii, v.

poit
CHOICK

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

KOR fATHKIt. MOTUKII. IlltOTHKItS. SIS
VKU tOUilNb AND AUMi,

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING Sl'UEKr,
Ktmit'uiber the number anil nticct.

ritUTOdli.tl'HH
IS. HUTK.J.
There has been such a dciuan I for

LA1UIK I'HOTOUllAl'HS tlut I was
compulleil to got a VhllY LAUtlK
OAMKItA 110X to meet the iiomaml.
Wo can now maUo you a l'HOTOus
small too smallest lockut n 111 hold
up to a taco, to nt .nn 18x2'.'
t ramo.

J. E. ROTE,
No 100 North Quoon Stroet
'i.i i i

MISVriA.ASJ:UUli

MKKItnUIIAUn I'lrrM AMIIUIIKH, Al.lbe an rcpriBuutod. nultii- -

bin for preuentH, at
UAHTMAN'a KLLOV rilONTGIQAU

8101UC.

L'AltLt:' UALLKHIK- -,

816 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
InconsiMjuoncoof tlio Irtquont reiiuostn elpur irliuiiU Hint customers to glvo them eoinulilen, at their own Iiohiim, of tuo cost of metured, mlrroH, leglldlng, tliu roslorutlou etportraits and other pointings lnurud by ncol.dentin-tliiio- . we have decided to send ourroprvHouiatlvo, Mr. Joseph Itelnboth, to

Lano inter, I'KH.IO,!!, at b'l'EVKNS' IIOLBL,
who will be glad, then, to hear from ni calliipon any who may ilodlrolufoiinatton iogi.nl-ln-

the ubqvu. Wo deal In Kinu Alt UooiIhiireiy umi nave ut uli times, of
Ki 'JV"; -- "".U.ILW; largo BtpooVii'tr.

' ..' "I."-- ""'. "aver uo or nraw-'- .
I,UB.' V," ' Kngruvliigs

l'hoto.Univures. J'hotograpffs.' Also. I'orcelulnl'Ictui-us.HUiliiu- Uluss. Window Trui.Hparotides, Antique uroiizes. Aa, .to. WnnroHploAgenU for the celebratuil imiiiMta
UUOUl'd." tliu pilces of which range from Uuto about 115. Wo aio the largestiniuiiihuiliirorii et 1'ictuio ! mines nnd havetini'Sl unit most noiimii.i,, iii ... I.......ivi uiuLn niiiiiiir tuuioti.ul riinl nml miiinnt ois u !. ..
iil.,,miT.,.?nt!?' '"lorUHloiia Iroiu ll.'r

Wo uio u so prepared lo uakun largo nuantttleii lraiiie forcards niiil clreti.

K.tabl.8hoillMl:aH-KAU,E4SON- a'

aUir'oysS0at3o'nCo?C'U't""' Cftn be ""KZftT
Aitrm.fi1"8 "AMJt AU1IKKU ON TIIK

!. ami uro an rciiroaonimi. tinOther goods tetutloil ut
ii rt ITMAN') YELLOW KIIONT CHJAU

WMU

x- - rw
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i nr uooim.

vj r..r iiooit ti mi: uouht iuiisk.

FAHNESTOCK.

CARPETS, C.VIU'KTS.
EXTItASl'l'Ell IVHItAlX,

HALL AM) STAlll C VHl'KTS

Largo Lot now open from Auction and other
clieap ourcci. AIo,

Kag Carpets, Rag Carpets.
A Very Lirge Stock to select trom, 53c. a yard

up. l'ei-son- s commencing housvkeoplng,
nr those atut to replenish, should not

fall to eo our Stock et CAUI'KTS
buloro purcbiisln j. Also,

Inse-FurDisl- ii Dr? Goods,

SHE1.11NOS, TAlll.K L1NK.VS ANfi TICK-l.NU--

AT LOW I'llltES.

FEATHERS! FEATHERS!

IlMlbTF.AMlUHBD f KATHblld always on
hand

siE. E. Mmestock,
LASCASTElt, l'A.

Next Door to the Court House.

II. MAltTIM .V to.J.

1884. 1884.

Carpet Department.

.VOH UK A in IN SKWEsl tOLOh AND
lbIl.Sb,

Bigolew Wilton Onrpota,
tmlth'3 Axmlnator Moquott Cnr- -

pota,
Hartford Axrnlustor Moquott Oar--

pote,
Bigolew Body BruEBOlo Oarpots,
Hartford Body BrueaolB Oarpota,
Hornor'aBody Bru33olBOarpota,
Amatordam Body Brussels Oar--

pota,
Oalodoma Body Brussola Oarpots,
Enflelcl Body Brussels Oarpota,
Smith's Extra Tapestry JJarpots,

" Beat Tapoatry Oarpots,
" B. Palisade Oarpots,
" O. " "

Sanford's Extra Oarpote,
" Oomota Oarpote,

Higtrons Tapoatry Oarpota,
Medford Tapoatry Oarpots,
Dobaon's Tapoatry Oarpots,
Extra Super Ingrains,
Cotton Ingralna,
Venitlan and Chain Oarpota.

Onr Carpel K'oors, lately rcmoilo'til, uro the
largest ami best lighted In this city. Our Up-
holster' Department has hoen enlarged and
we are prepared to bow and Lay carpets at
the bllOKTkS'l NOTICK.

LAUGKST LINK OK

WALLPAPERS
in this onr

J.B,Martin&Co,

Cor. West King nnd Prince St?.,

LAN0ABTh.il, l'A.

fAfliU llAHUtnutl, at.
PIIAKKS IV. fltY.

Wo are malting almost dully, additions toourtloclcot

WALL PAPERS.
Ihpstjles uru beautiful and we have themin elegunt asoitmont, from the commonbrowii to the finest eiubroldured gilt one. twoand thruo bund friezes. Decorations ter cell,logs in ologaut designs, ccutro plutes to

Dado Window Shades
Aro becoming more popular overy season. Woenn snow you liny tllirorimlNtyliM, In the pro--vailing colors. Main cloths for uluilot) tn anwidths, tlxiuies.oruumeuts, oto.

CIIKAM and WH1TK LACK CUUTA1NS
HKUHbTH. PILLOW

Ulld LAMIIUKOIJINH, CuVai.N '
l'OI.KU, COUNICbS, Mill.

IIOHS, Ao.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN BT.

G'!oi!iyrat,,OA"'C,-,SA"Ul'"-''K- "

HAItTMAN'B YKLLOW r'UO.NT CIO VU

1JILKSI I'll, I'M I 1'II.KHI THI.1 MOSTill and obstlnato ilUouni u cuied bvti treatment which causts no pain ulvmInstHut relief Horn nil puln. A pi" hi entcuioguiuiinteodliioveiycatieby
.,.,"t..,,; ! J'UNUAKblt,and t hut Ids skill has not been oxei ted In vain

Oillcc-- lU Kiist Walnut sticel. Lancaster,
coiinnimioiurco iisauuw

ir . into rutin
.to.

. .

OA.HPETS.
HAGER & BROTUKIt Arc JVow llocoivitig (Jiu-pot- s for Spring Stilus.

wit.ro.Nsnnd Mnyi hriM iiiuM.nw iiod uiumKLs. iiauikoui) hody intuasism. ho'I.nku hody iiuuhikls. chomp.
TON I1UI1Y Hld'smiL, Kxlm ijuallty clol. ltoxbury, Smith's Stonsim's and Hliiittord TiipeNtry llrussels Carpets. 'Ihrutt-l'l- y and
lngrnln Catpeta In all iitallllis, Irotn per junl up. It ill and stair Carpet, with llorders. Itag nuit Hemp ('inputs. ArtHqiinres. Smyrna
Hugs and Mats Vilvetond Pop Uu.; and Mats. Ll.NOl.KCM and Oil. CLOIII In all widths China and Cocoa Mattings. -

e.r The above tillering l wet thy el the attention of purchasers. Kaeh quality will be told sttlollv on tuown merits, without mlsrepro
seutallon, and the prices m 111 be at low us the mime goods nto sold lu rhlltulolphlantid elsowlniro. CALL AND

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 WEST KING STREET,

lVt.r.K A! H. srilLMl T LI i.G

SPRINGr STYLES!
IN OUK

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Wo arc opening daily new things in our Merchant Tailoring Department

We guarantee satisfaction in every particular.
We solicit an examination of our Goods and Prices.

JOI-I-N
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN S OIVLEH.

OI'KOIAL MITtt'K

BOWEE8
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET

DBY GOODS ! -

GEO.

t hUUUAlt 1, In order to our stock and to double our suit- - of February 1S51, Mull offer many goods at unit bulnw eot.
o shall make manv rtHlucilons In our Drrss itooiis Department. Lmlles 6-- Wool Cloth Huttings rodm-m- l Irom fl.9l toUSe. I.mll- -

Wool Cloth Millings rcductHl to CSc. Ijidles' Drens l.ootls rivluced from Sua to 37Ho. Ladle' Dress lioods reduood trom 37o to JJo
I adles' Dress (.oods t. luciil from lie and WKc. to loe. Kcpps or Wrapper (ioods riHtuctil from loto 12ic. l'erc ilea and Chlntx'ii reduced
UHc to Ciilloo4 re lined liom c u6e. Lalleoos re lueoit trom c to c. Calicoes nxlucod from Jo to 4e. In hheetlngaud Shirting llusllns
weureollorlngeTtreuirl prlcv, all nl nee recent decline In Cotton Hoods, and Children's Merino Umlernrar and
Hosiery, ah reduce I toia-- i n I uiiilei We show an Immenito stock of Iliuuburgs and Lnoi'i, all ut extremely Low I'rlcsw It still pay vou
to glvo us a call, u.s we tre determtiutt t Increase our s.iles this month and to reduce our very largo nlock.

&
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN

JlUtHVAL 1XHTHV11:.T!.

UOXJI WlllTKW"

Wilcox i White Organ Go.

Sl'KCIAL TEN' DAYS SALES.

NOW li THE TIME HUY

PI AX OS AND ORGANS
Al' aLAVUHTblU.su IMilcKS

Ono iioo,l 'i cond IIs.nd I'lano i"t f
Ono bligant Organ I.ViO
One KU gant Niw urgan, Couplurs

and Sub llw M fO
Wilcox x Wiilto orgn. Horn 171 'jo to tivuo

"Knabe" MoPball, Grovonstoln z
Fullor, Koysteno, end Voae

: Bond llanos,
All Marked Down to liottom I'rlcci. Almottgten uwuy.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ

NO 152 EAST KINO STREET,
U. II. I VUvE.NUALII, Agent,

febn-tl- d

OUOCKUIt.M.

A T UUllhlfM,

ORANGES.
Oranges, Oranges and Lemons.

JVVT UKCEIVKI)
another largo lot of those Uc. Valencia Oiungt--
and are going fust, it 111 be all In a fuwdiiys.
Also, a largo iot ut lie, aud let-- a dozen. Those
are also very cheap, but wr have loe many
anil the low price must nclUhuin quick.
Smoked Herring, a der.

l'ure Codlldh, boneless, 6c. lb.
blmker Corn, Co. lb or 10c

tiplendld I'eaclics, Pic. lb
hvuporated Unparnl Peacbos, no. lb

1'iu nil hvuporated Peaches, 2Jc. lb
LEMONS. LEMONS, LEMONS, only 10c. Hot

Think of li, I ow they would go with
Uio mercury at loe.

BALDWIN APPLES the libl. and nt ll.

Always semi Bitclal barguins
-- AT-

NO. 17 EAST KING BTREEI.
iiANCAHTblt, l'A.

jiAviit.yjsur.

nAVINU UI1SIII.VKI fAUTKHitnlUf
closoil Chestnut

fctreot Iron Works, ldeslie to Inform my
patrons and the public generally, that I am
still In the business, being located In the I'enn
Iron Company'd Works, North Mum street,
where 1 am muklng Iron and Dross Castings
et every Uoitrlptlon, and will be pluusud to
sorve all who may tat or mo with their patron-
age. From 10 years expei lunco In the business
and using the best mutirl.il and employing
the best lneohanlrs, I am satisfied I tan guur-ant- eo

entire sullstuctlon Castings miido from
a mixture et Iron unit sti-e- l which are mora riv
liable for atrenglh and durublllty than the
best cast Iron known. teeth roll pinions,
rolls anil rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made et very sou Iron, and brass cast-
ings et overy description. I have all the put-tor- s

af the well unit favorably known Jlowier
Corn and Cob Crusher, rufltted and improved.
Also on hand, mills completely lined up or Inparts, to replace ones which have been In
usa ter years, uuutuiito'jlng ihom to glvo
Istactlon.

angU-Oiu- n u. 0. MoCULLKY.

liOU 1IAUUA1M1

In Overall, Working I'ants, Back Coats,
Working Hhlils. Knit JackeU and Underwear,
Olnves, Milts, lloso, Couitorts and all kindset Winter Uooils olo.lng out without, regard
to cosL Having uu overstock on hund It will
nay to buy lor next season al piesent prices,
l'leaso cull and oxamlnu beloru you buy.--Tiade Dollurs taken ut I'ur.

HKNilY llKOHTOLI),
,lnliViyil No.E.' North (Jiiton Htreou
OllAY'H Jr.uiirio Mtwutjint:. iiimVJ Ureat JJngllsh Uemeily. An unfailingeuro lor Impotency, ana nil Diseases that
follow losa et Moinon', Unlvorsol I.aaal.
tiiilo. l'otn in the Jlaek, uimnesa of
Vision, I'romatuni Old Age, and man7other ittsoaaes that lead to Insanity ar

und a l'reioutiiroOiuvo. Full par.
Uculurs In our pampiet, which we UiwlrotoSHiidfreobyniiilltoeverj' one. Tim Hpeclflc
MedlclnoH Bold by all druggists at l per pack-ag-

or six packagia lorlA, or will Lo unlit trimby mull on the receipt et the mouoy.by ml.dressing the agent,
.'''' OCHUA.V,l)mgKtst.

Nos. 187 and iw WorUi ijuooii stieot, Lanens.ter, l'a.
account et coumorfelts, no have adopt-

ed the
'Jintt 0UAV MK10INrco"

LaprlfrlyiUw UutioJo, U. Y,

OUr NUOIMi

LANCASTER, PA.

DRY !

we

BOWERS HURST.

Warerooms,

BTJESK'S,

HUEST,

r-i Miuwtju& 2Kk:iw"

S. GKTVLER
-- i -- ts.7"mzT

&D

STREET.

VLuriiiNu.

1I ?AI.K1lr Ul.llTlll.Ml.c
Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEIt, l'A.

Nowonvr the UAHKST

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING,
KOK CASH E OrFbllEI) IX THIS

COUNIT.

While not dealing for c-u- only, wu have a
particular line of goods, manufactured by
own workmen, warranted In uall'y and now
ready for market, WlUUl VK WILL
MAKE AN OHJECT TO A.NV O.NK WHO
HAS THE CASH I

WE MiFY COUPKTITIOS ASH VOIJIU
EX A XI.VA TJUX OF O Ult (JOOl)H

AD 1 HIVES.

CSTOuotom Work SoHcitod.
Cull and aia SAMPLE UooU In the pleco.

Gents' Furnishing Goods !

In unrivalled assortment. In a word, what-ov- er

you may be In nuixl el In our line from
finest Clothing down to buttons you'll find
thorn all at

&
n

It-l-

wpi,LIA3!.10f4 X fUaTKIt.

THE UNSOLD

BAEGAIISTS.
tlut Is lettnt our 8RHl'LU9 HTOCIC Is

so siniUl m (jauntily that we have oonoluded
to close It out ut a HUAV Y ItKDUCTION.

Thero are ODDS and KND3 in MVKItr DK- -
I'AUTMENT that may be Of bso to some pen-nl- o.

AMONG THK KKMNANTfl Of UUi:
&U(:nKdbt-U- HALM TIIKUK AUK ROM IS

CAPITAL 11AUUA1NB. About this season the

PANTALOONS
Of rail Suit are about mod up. Wo

have plenty et llenutltul Htylos et I'anUat
prices that are lust low enough to carry over

coat anil Vest until It Is lime to gut a Now
Spring suit.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
DKALL'ltS IN

Clothing, Huta, Gaps, Qonta Fur- -
nlsbing Goods,

BOOtS and Shoes, Etc.
32, 34, 30 and 38 East King Stroet,

LANCABTKK. l'A.

ucTiomaut and ukai. K3TATKA AUK NT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONKKH AND 11KAL K3TATK

AUKNT,
01 North Duko St., Lnnoaator, Fa.

Kvorythlng pfrtatnlng to my business will
reculvomy peisouul attention, Terms teaiou.abl, uivomvacall. lmit-tr- a

.--.

LANCASTER. PA.

& CO.,
LANCASTER, PA.

P. UAT1IVON.

GOODS
All

10c.
low the

TO

ISc.

qt.

by

the
old

old

On

Kit

our

the

our

All

the

the

LANCASTER, PA.
ff.4T.sj .t.VH CMIVI.

II"KIOUSKM ITTJ

TH U

FBDAEA
ISTIIK I. VTE9T, AND MAY UK UAID, 1I1E

ONLY NOVKLTrTHAT IIA8 Al'- -

rKAUKDTIHS 8KA30N.

Tho is pitterned alter a soft
hat of French innnnlactiiro, with a
flnliii that Is peculiar to haU from Ihtt
country. Tho brim has n turned edge
6tltchud-.N- O 11IND1NU ; lMndl band
w 1th idastlc cord around. It Is a good,
dressy hit, nicely lined mid U nulled
for wear on any and all occasions You
can got the corrcot thing at

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(UUNDAKKU'S OLD BTAKII,)
LANUASTUIl. l'..

rx few W Inter Caps at Half 1'rtca.
umri7 lydAw

OlllILTV. LLP HlAMI,

UIIKAT hKI'UOTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladles' Seal Bacauoa nnd Dolmunn,

Ladloa' Pur-Lln- od Olroulara,

Dents' nnd Ladles' Seal Caps nt Cost.
SILK UMnHELLAH.

A Largo Assortment el GLOVES at Cost.

THKJLAItaKBT STOCK AM) AH80IITMKNT
OF FASH10.NA1ILK

Winter Hats, Cass, Fars, k
Evororrored to the public, at the LOWKST

1'UICKS. Wholesale und Uetall. lluy
lor cash only and sell cheaper

than any other Hat Bioru
lu the city.

SOLB AUKNT roil THK

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
r.

Hoys' Caps from loe, up. Men's Cups et all
kinds greatly reduced In impairing
neatly and promptly done, Jirlco. Hats made
usblonublo.

JOHN SIDES,
itU-tf- d tucocssortoSHULTZ A 1IUO,

riHWAHK, JtV.

fOUH 1. HU11AUM.

FURNACES and RANGES

OF ALL K1N1J8

REPAIRED.
Call and see the Now Improved WKOUUHT

IUONCOLDUABUi

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest and Best ruuNAOIl In the
Markot.

MANUrAOTUUKD KiOLUBIVKLY 11Y

Jolui P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Qtroot,

fol)27-lV- LANCA8TKK. l'A.

fill IK 1IE.1T riVK UKNT HAVANA UlltAtt
J. in the city. Munufucturod by myself ami
L'tiaratlttMUl to tin tliu rlnesl at

HAllTilA.Va YKLLOW H10NTCIUAU
3n'iOHK,

VltArKt.rH'H UVIOK.
f ' 'I n. TIIIII II .MIIMIM

JANOANIKU lollmiH
Allll M 1 1. 1. lilts VII. I. K U, U

Leave Lancaster ( I'. II, Depot), ut 7, U unit
1 .'(0 n m , mill '.', I. it and h H) n. in , incept on
Hatiirilay, when the Inst inr IcaviNiit n ic p. m

l.eavo Mlllernvlllo (lower end), utft.8, umi
10 a in., mid 1, 1. ft unil 7 1. m.

Cars run dally on above time except on
Htindav,

ntlLVMIIIA A I'Oltl iml'DMIT HAIL
J. ItOADTIMK 'AIILK
rrnlns now run legnlnriv on the Columbia
l'ort Deposit lliilliimd on Uio following

11IUO t

"OtfTIIWAlm. I BfA'flOtJM I MOiiniwAiio
A.M. A.M. , M i h r.M.(l:ai 10 . Columbia.. fVJe.3 ION) ...Wiuililngtiiii. Hin oftii 107 ....Criwuwiiii ,,, H.O.' B.1I,..7:) lltlA ... . . Hafn Harbor.,. 7H A.I7 ...

7.09 Ilrw ..... .aimnlt'n Furry, 7 40 Ml7.011 11:24 ......I'Mli 7:311 MM)....7:1.' ll"fl .Yorh Kiirnnco,, 7:31 Mxl,
7:17 WJfl .....Tticiiiian 7.'JH ft Oil7:a ll: McCall'H rerry 717 37 11M ..flle'ii Kddy .. 7:111 4 11HI 11:M fishing Creek, 7ll7 60 11 on 7:10 .Teach llotlom, 1(17 4 '3D 7N
tJ.UO 12 A 7:i7 .. Cono'vlngo ., fl'.ll ill 7:3fl

r.M
i:)3 I2.' 7 37 Octorsrn ... 4 0ft
K.ffl U.0 H,(lO ...Port linpoiilt a m; 7 17

U.M 8.20 ... l'erryvlllii..,. 311 7ft
ClltltNWAI.I. I.KIIANON .V IIIII.KHKIMIK

KAlLltOAl) '1IMK-TA1IL-

BoirruwAHO,
Trains loave Lcbnnon dally (except Huuday) at 0 30 a m , U.x unil 7 i p in.Arilto nt Cornwall at (1 ID a. m . 12 37 ti inand 7 u it. m.t at Ciitinwiigo nt 7- - a. in,, 1:25and 8 Jil p. in., connecting with tlin I'linnstl-vanl- arailroad for polnus Kant unit Wml.

NOUTIIWAIID.
Trains leave Conowngo at 7M u. m.. 3.30 and8 23 p. Ill,
Arrive at Cornwall at 8 IS a. m 4 i inn I g up. in. I at Lebanon at H..M a. in,. 4 JDiiml ii'fl n

m7.,'0".lu'cll"K " with I'lilladiilphla
A Itiadlng railroad forpolntH Knl nud Went,and tins Lebanon ,t Treinonlbranch lor Johns'town, I'lnegrovo and Ttemout.

I ho B.30 a. in. train tt ill mop only at Cornwall, Coleliiook and lUlliilro.
I KAU1MU A ooLuatmTu. it

"

AllUANUKUKNTOrTAmilCNOKi

UONDA, OCToilKII Htii, I

NOUTHWAIUI.
LiAVm. I a.m. r. u r. m

i .so .... 2JU i o
.Lancaster, KlngBt.,.. 7:30 .... SI" iMO
.Vicastor 7:11 1JJ0 3W tf.'O
Clllckli'S 7.J0 .... 3.tl)Martotta Junction.... 7W .... IlnColumbia. 7J0 I'll Si

ABUVK.
Uoaouna 9M 3 i l.M.

aouiiiwAiio
tlAVB. A.M. t.nUowllng 7.6 lfcA. .i
AKRIV.

Marletui Junction, r.M.Chlckloo b.30
Columbia U.i 1:10
Lancaster. 'J.tJ 3.10 8 11 6 !
Lancaster. KlngSt 'Mi S3Uuarrvvlllo 10:1' 9X. li JU

Trains connect at Koadln wl Ih IrJny Lin .1

from Philadelphia, rotmvllTn, lUrrlslmrg. Al.Iwntown and Now iork, via Hound i ! . h
Route.

At Columbia with tmlns tiiand froji I
Hanovur, Gettysburg, t rwl.itlck an t n . ,.
more A M. WILSON 8m'
DRnmsviaama KAII.KOAll NKVT
X si HKDUI.K-- on and allnr HI. KlinMIVKMIIKIL 1S,1). trnlns on the
vaii.n luillrottd will antvu ut aud kuivc theLanev.toi anit l'hlladi Iphla dtHHiLsas follow :

I Levi Ar
Sahtward. LHiil'hl

A.M. A U
Itall Erpreaj 1.00 S A
I'hllailelphlu Kxpresj I St
Test Lino t-- 7MIlorrlsburg Kxp'xss H.1U io-- .
Vork AccoiumolaiJou unites 3.00
Lancaster Accomr latlun arrttes..., 8,V,
Columbia Accoiaiood Jon 0 nut,

r.M.rrulnrlck Aecommoitatlou ariiveo. MM
Lock Haven bxprnss... 12.MI 3 13

r.u.
Sanduy Mall 2 1.' Mi
Johnstown Kipresa &05
Day KzprcsH S:ls
UorrUburg Accommixlatlnii 1115

Hanover Accommodation wivit, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Kipnws ut 9 15,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

lntorlck AccommodaUon.wtut, connecting
t Lancastiir with fast Lino, wmt, ut 1 ii, will

run through to Vrtxlorlck.
Il-- Ar.

Wbstwabd. 'I'htllLan
A.M. A.M

News Expnvs
Way l'aisunger... cm
Uatl Train, No. 1, via Ml. Joy 7o
11 nil Train, No.2,vluColumbta,l uves
Nlngnnt hx proas V'u
Hanover Accoimnoilation livivrn....

r.M
iraat Lino. ...... il.lll 1.15
rrodorlcic Accommoilatlou loavua.. 1 13

r. h,
Harrlsburg Accommoilstlou i:U &15
Lancustor Acoommoitatloii loaves
Columbia Accomir.odiiUou Vi' 7,M
HarrlsburR Kxpress 510 7M
Western Kxprews 0- - in 11 15

l'ocino Kxpress..... ll.J) 1.35

Harrtsburg KxpreiS, wlilrh leaves Lancaster
at 7:10 p. in., nas direct connections (without
change of cars) U Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, ou Hiinday. wnuu tlxr.U '
will stop at Downlngtown.Co-itesvlllM- , 1'ark.e
burg, Mount Joy, KUzubothtownand MMdi-town- .

Day Express, Fast Line, News Kxnresn, Mull
Train, Mo. I, Western Kxprees and I'acttlc 9

run daily.
Tho tlinn horn given Is A"airn ffrnr, or that

el the 75th metldlan, whlcu Is 1 inliiutouiid 4
seconds taster than that heretofore uhi d.

JWM1.KUH, JtV,

rpiiK

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AND

BOILER WORKS.

Wu mauufaoturo and keep In stock the fol.
lowing goods

I'ortablo Knglnes on Wheels and Sills. .
Htatlonery Knglnes and Htatloneiy lienors.
l'ortublo Ilollers,
I'ortiibln Haw Mills.
Largo an'i Small lloller Teed l'amps 1 pump

nnd heatois combined.
Hark, Cork and Cob Mills.
Pulleys, Bhaltlng and Uuurlug.
House Cellar Hunters.
Creamerlrs tltud up.
Steam Ucatluga Bpechiltyr
Iron and llruss Canilugs.
Iron Tanks lor Water und Oil.
Light and Heavy Sheet Iron Work.
H tea m and Water l'lpes.
ValvuHaud Klttlugs.
lluild any Stylo or l'owor et Hollers,
hstlmates given for machinery.
Itepalrs promptly amlcarulully attoudo I to

John Best & Son,
jl'llOrillETOIlS.)

No. 333 East Fulton St.,
LANCASTER l'A

unl5-ly- d

VIUTOIIIA

Corn Remover.
Tho most ofToctlvo proparatlon lor thoio-mov- al

of Corns, llunloiis, Wurta, oto., over
placed botoro the public

Warrontod to eraillcuto completely snil
within a short tlmo the most obdurate corns,
hard et soft, without pain.

IT IS A rOSITlVH OUBH. SOLO AT

BSOHTOLD'S DRUG 8TOREJ.
No. 101 WK8TOUANOK8TUKKT, comer el

Charlotte. ill-ly- d

puuic, IVUITK & UO ,

--BANKERS,-
45 WATjTj STREET, Now York,
Ilrokers nnd Dealers In Hallway and all other

Securities.
KAILWAY I.NVK3TMKNT8

u speolalty, In the selection und estimate of
which their long connection with I'ook's
Manual o Hailiioaih " glvos them special nu
vantages, corrosponilciico lnvltid und lu-

ll ul ties unsvioied, Dcpoill accounts received
and Intoust allowed,

I
'M

V

i
i

fj

I
ti


